Josette Dorisma
October 26, 1976 - September 18, 2020

One night a man had a dream. He dreamed
he was walking along the beach with the LORD.
Across the sky flashed scenes from his life.
For each scene he noticed two sets of
footprints in the sand: one belonging
to him, and the other to the LORD.
When the last scene of his life flashed before him,
he looked back at the footprints in the sand.
He noticed that many times along the path of
his life there was only one set of footprints.
He also noticed that it happened at the very
lowest and saddest times in his life.
This really bothered him and he
questioned the LORD about it:
"LORD, you said that once I decided to follow
you, you'd walk with me all the way.
But I have noticed that during the most
troublesome times in my life,
there is only one set of footprints.
I don't understand why when
I needed you most you would leave me."
The LORD replied:
"My son, my precious child,
I love you and I would never leave you.
During your times of trial and suffering,
when you see only one set of footprints,
it was then that I carried you."

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Boza & Roel Funeral Home - October 10 at 07:27 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Boza & Roel Funeral Home - October 09 at 10:44 AM

“

Jo, tu n'est pas mort, tu dors au son de la trompette vous et moi nous rencontrerons,
famille Erdain et Dorisma consolez vous Jo. R.I.P.
Evelyne Julien - October 09 at 10:49 PM

“

Nos sinceres condoleances a la famille Dorisma. Pour nous les chretiens nous
savons que la mort est un gain, ainsi que chers amis consolez vous, nous reverrons
notre cherie Jo bientot tres bientot, courage!

Cassandra Jean Philippe - October 11 at 08:24 AM

“

I am honored and blessed to have known Ms. Josette Dorisma. She was truly an
outstanding person to work with and I will miss her dearly.Peace and love to the
family during this sorrowful time. My condolences

Steinberg Dulcio - October 11 at 12:42 AM

“

Life teaches us a lot, but it never prepares us for such a difficult loss. my sincere
condolences to the family, especially Nathalie Erdain and Allan-Poe Erdain. let's
hope she leaves with the germ of resurrection so that you can see her again
someday.

Olwitch Jean - October 10 at 09:08 AM

“

I am wholeheartedly with you in the painful ordeal that strikes you. I offer you my
sincere condolences and express my deepest compassion to you. Good luck to the
family, especially to my very dear sister Nathalie Erdain And my Brother Allan-poe
Erdain.

Olwitch Jean - October 09 at 09:45 PM

“

Toutes mes condoléances à la famille . Astrid que le Seigneur te donne la force
nécessaire dans ces moments douloureux .

Marie Myrtil - October 09 at 04:02 PM

“

Mes sincères condoléances à la famille affligée,,bon voyage pour l'éternité Josette,
paix à ton âme,bon courage Sista Astriide.

Marjorie cherry - October 08 at 06:55 PM

“

In these moments of loss, words are useless. God rest her soul in peace and the
angels to always be there with you!

Emmanuella Garaud Francisque - October 08 at 06:30 PM

“

Que Dieu reçoit Josette dans son paradis, sincères condoléances, Peine partagée
des familles affligées !!!

Jacques Rodney Dorcin - October 08 at 03:50 PM

“

Nos condoléances les plus attristées à Astride, et à toute la famille éplorée. Que le Dieu de
toute consolation, qui nous console dans toutes nos afflictions, ... essuie vos larmes et
guérisse vos coeurs meurtris! Maranatha .
KAYI - October 08 at 10:16 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Josette Dorisma.

October 08 at 12:08 PM

“

Mes sincères condoléances à la famille Dorisma!! Du courage!!!

Nathalie Herisse - October 07 at 06:31 PM

“

Jo! You will be missed Darling. C'est un long voyage rencotreront-nous sur la mer de verre.
🖤🖤🖤

🖤🖤🖤

Gigi jean-philippe - October 10 at 10:17 AM

“

Fabiola Perez lit a candle in memory of Josette Dorisma

Fabiola Perez - October 07 at 05:40 PM

“

Mes condoleances a toute la famille en ce moment si difficile de voir un être cher
s'en aller à tout jamais. Je vous souhaite beaucoup de courage, que Dieu vous
bénisse et vous aide à passer cette étape.

Steve - October 07 at 05:39 PM

“

En ces moments douloureux , je partage votre peine . Toutes mes Sympathies à la
Famille .
Fabiola Desir et Enfants

Fabiola Perez - October 07 at 05:38 PM

“

Mes sincères condoléances ala famille Josette Dorisma et Erdain du courage quand
à Josette bonne..!

Camie Rene - October 07 at 05:32 PM

“

What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day,
one more word, one more touch. We may not understand why you left this earth so
soon, or why you left before we were ready to say good-bye, but little by little, we
begin to remember not just that you died, but that you lived. And that your life gave
us memories too beautiful to forget. May God comforted you guys and give you all
the courage you may need. From Shelda Denis

Shelda Denis - October 07 at 04:22 PM

“

Toutes mes sinceres condoleances aux familles Dorisma et Erdain Que Dieu vous
console en cette penible circonstance.Paix a son ame.

Rosemonde - October 07 at 04:16 PM

“

Astride ERDAIN lit a candle in memory of Josette Dorisma

Astride ERDAIN - October 07 at 03:25 PM

“

Il y a quelque chose de plus fort que la mort c'est la presence des absents dans la
memoire des vivants. Mes sympathies a toute la famille.
Denis Marie Myrlande David - October 07 at 05:44 PM

“

Nos sincerest condolences a la families imploree. Que Dieu vous soit en aide durant ces
penibles moments. De la part de Edwingts Mompremier et famille.
Edwingts - October 07 at 06:06 PM

“

Merci a vous
Astride ERDAIN - October 08 at 10:56 AM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Josette Dorisma.

October 07 at 12:17 PM

